**Aladdin Comes to Nathalia**

The Nathalia Primary School children were treated to a fantastic production of “Aladdin” at the Community Centre on Tuesday. Some of our neighbouring schools also attended the performance and they all enjoyed the music, colour and excitement of the show. The show was produced by Alpha School Performances and it engaged the children and the parents who attended in the pantomime.

**Election Day Barbecue**

Dear Nathalia Primary School families,

I am calling on volunteers to man a sausage sizzle at the Nathalia Community Centre on Federal Election Day, Saturday 2nd July.

I will be unable to be there but feel that it would be a great opportunity to raise some money for our school. I am hopeful that someone would be able to coordinate the day. Also, I need volunteers who would be rostered on throughout the day. Two volunteers per session would be required.

**Timeslots:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Slots</th>
<th>9:00 - 10:00 am</th>
<th>10:00 - 11:00 am</th>
<th>12:00 - 1 pm</th>
<th>1 pm - 2 pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Timeslots:</td>
<td>10:00 - 11:00 am</td>
<td>12:00 - 1 pm</td>
<td>1 pm - 2 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 pm - 3 pm</td>
<td>3 pm - 4 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Please notify the school of your availability or ring Jane Hando on 0408147758*

**Interschool School Football and Netball**

Winter sports continued last Wednesday with Nathalia Primary School playing St Francis at football and netball. The senior netball team played very well and won 12 goals to 4. Zali Cornell and Georgia Hansford were two of the best players. The grade 5 netballers were terrific but went down in a close encounter. All of the girls played very well.

The footballers had a great game with Nathalia Primary School winning in a tight encounter. Best on ground were Desi Farrell, Kaleb Kopsidas, Ryan Bell and Tai Lundberg and the goal kickers were the mosquito fleet of Ewan Congues (3), Brandon Orton (2) and Kyle Hodges (1).
Knights News - Round Five

Gumboots and umbrellas were a must for the Knights teams this week. Our home ground held up well through the persistent rain. Both teams loved every minute of the puddles, slush and scrambling tackles. Great games demonstrating the players developing skills. Well done Knights.

Under 10’s results
Eastern Red 4/5/29 def Nathalia Knights 2/2/14 Goal kickers: Ned Frostick (1) and Tom Dohnt (1)
Best on ground: Tom Dohnt, Jack Hutchins, Kai Lundberg, Ned Frostick, Clancy Baker and Billy Liddell

Under 12’s results
Eastern Red 6/13/49 def Nathalia Knights 4/2/26 Goal Kickers: Darcy Backway (2), Harry Dietrich (1) and Oliver Sheehan (1)
Best on Ground: Mak Hindmarsh, Charlie Sheehan, Ned Bramwell, Gus Bramwell, Tom Butler and Conner Peachy

Students of the Week
“Respecting Differences”
Ashleigh Goodie and Austin Webb

Good Sports—Rohan Hermelin and Josh Peterson

Mathletics Champions!

Dates to Remember:
June
10th—Sport V St Josephs (home)
13th—Queen’s Birthday Holiday
17th—Sport V Strathmerton (away)
24th—End of term 2
July
11th—Term three resumes
22nd—Sport V Numurkah (home)
29th—Lightning Premiership

New Garden

The new garden on the eastern boundary of the school is taking shape and is near completion. The garden was designed by Barry Flanner and has been largely funded by a grant from the Bendigo Bank. The garden features a grassed area, stone path and a mulched section that will be planted out with trees and shrubs. The area also features an automated watering system. The new garden looks lovely and it will continue to evolve in the future.